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i dont think she likes me anymore
last week she hit me with a bat i fell onto the floor
yesterday she punched me in the face today im sore
i dont think she likes me anymore
she never smiles she wont even give me a kiss
she tried to stab me with a knife good thing she missed
this morning my tea was filled with piss
i dont know why she acts like this

oh oh
she doesnt like me anymore
no no no no

the other day i came home late i opened up the door
i tried to talk to her she continued to ignore
shes always telling me how much my lifes a bor
i dont think she likes me anymore

Tried to poisen me, she's even spit it my face!
All my friends tell me I'm a disgrace
I should leave but I don't kno wat I'm waiting for,
I don't think she likes me anymore oh oh oh oh,

She doesn't like me anymore nu nu nu no,
ohh... oh oh
She doesn't like me anymore no no no no..

I don't kno what I do to her.. To make her treat me like
shit
I don't kno why I don't do anything about it.. oh oh
She doesn't like me anymore no no no no...
I don't kno what I do to her.. To make her treat me soo
bad

I just wish that, just wish that she never had...oh oh..
She doesn't like me anymore no no no no...

Whoa ohhhh ...Whoa oohhhh...Woah ohhh...Whoa ohhh
Whoa ohhhh... Whoa ohhhh...Whoa ohhhh...Whoa ohhhh
Whoa ohhhh...Whoa ohhhh...Whoa ohhhh...Whoa ohhhh

I don't think she likes me anymore,
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last week she hit me with a bat and fell onto the floor,
Yesterday she punched me in the face today I'm sore,
I don't think she likes me anymore,

Tried to poisen me, she's even spit in my face!
All my friends tell me I'm a disgrace
I should leave but I don't kno what I'm waiting for,
I don't think she likes me anymore oh no no no,

She doesn't like me anymore no no no no,

I'm pretty sure she doesn't like me anymore,
I think I should leave her but I don't kno wat I'm waiting
for,
The other day was going good until we went to the
store,
She freaked out and kicked my ass on isle 4,
Everybody was laughing HA HA HA HA...
I wasn't laughin na na na
I just wanted to say... she doesn't like me anymore
ohh............ shes over it...
ohh...............Shes over it...
ohh............
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